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So far, govenwr
has offered only
fiscal generalities
The time i near for Gov. Ed
Schafer to move beyond his talk
about " philosophies" of budgeting,
and get into some hard number . The
Legi lature onvenes at noon Tuesday. Jan . 5. and Schafer plans to give
his budget message the following
week or. as it now appears. the one
after that.
At a Dec. 29 news confe rence to announce three executive branch appointments. Schafer agai n spoke only
in general terms about his plan. saying he would present a base budget.
representing current revenues. That
would mean a cut of $150 million or
so in government programs - some
15 to 17 percent of the budget.
Then he mentioned his Schafer
budget. comparing them by saying.
"Here's reality. here's our recommendation ."
"We'll get that down as a base. this
is option A." he aid. referring to the
current-revenues budget. "Then we'll
present what a Schafer recommendation will be, which may or may not at
this point in time include some increased revenues for specific services
that we feel have to be delivered."
It's bound to. At the very least, the
adm inistration will go along with the
tuition increases.
An A and B budget then? a reporter
asked . The answer was unclear. the
necessary follow-up questions abse nt. Several ambiguous stories resulted. implying two budgets. similar
to Gov. George Sinner's 1989 effort.
The Democrat offered an "enhanced
budget" with some $75 million of optional spen ding raised by higher
taxes.
Tight timing prevents the crafting of
two comp le te budget proposals. a l-

though Schafer might like the option.
Lots of governors around the country
do. because it puts the onus of raisi ng
taxes on lawmakers.
The reality is that Schafer's budget
people will submit a raft of separate
amendment to appropriations bill .
with ju ta quick summary provided
in hi budget message. Keep the Sinner budget book handy for omparison 's sake.
The process has a lready started. Because of bill deadlines. Office of Management and Budget Director Rod
Backman presented bills that would
accept Sinner's budget proposals for
a Medicaid provider tax and for a
three-cent increase in the gasoline
tax.
Schafer has never said he will not
propose raising taxes. He just says
p ople can't afford it and every budget
effic iency must be enacted before new
revenues are even considered. So he
won't break any campaign promise
when budget realities force the hard
numb rs he has avoided .
Beside . he· hown hims lfto be
... nexible. orth Dakota· voter
wanted a fresh start. a new approach
to government. he said when explaining why he wanted all new cabinet members. Then. at last week's
news conference he announced that
Doug Eiken would remain as state
parks director. (Eiken was appointed
by Republican Gov. Allen Ols on in
1981.)
The other two appointees were
Capt. James Hughes as Highway Patrol supe rintenden t and Gerald
Balzer as directo r of Job Service
North Dakota. Hughes. the district
commande r in Williston. replaces
Col. Brian Berg. Balzer is a 35-year
Job Service veteran who retired last
January as the administrator of unemp loyment co mpe nsatio n . He's e ndorsed the me rger with Workers Compensatio n under the Labor
Department.

There are some
big moves taking
place in Capitol
If access is power, and office
location determines access. then
the new arrangements in Gov.
Ed Schafer's area make for
some interesting specu lation.
First of all. Schafer has decided to use the large governor's
office favored by former Gov. Allen Olson but avoided by Gov.
George Sinner. The room was
split in two, but Schafer had a
divider removed and plans to
put in a big conference table for
formal meetings.
First the big office and then
the leased Buick as a governor's
vehicle. It won't be long before
complaints start about Schafer's
lavishness in a time of budget
cuts.
His office is all the way down
the hall from the receplion area.
which allows Schafer to maintain an open-door policy. Had he
stayed in the office Sinner used ,
directly next to reception and a
relocated couch, then eavesdropping would have resulted (as it
sometimes did during the previous administration).
Lt. Gov. Rosemarie Myrdal
took the old Sinner office and its
ceremonial accoutrem ents.
Also on main floor with quick
access to Schafer: Carol Olson,
chief of staff; Tim Roby, policy
czar; and Al Hausauer, legislative d irector.
Karlene Fine, secretary and
institutional memory of the Industrial Commission, Is moving
out of her office in the dow nstairs governor's area, winding
up in the Capitol's new wing, by
the Health Department. This
move is p uzzling, making her
much less accessible.
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The '93 session may emerge as
a grim discussion about money
Only education
seems likely to
escape the ax
Th 1993 Legislature seems headed
for grimness. A novelty bill about buttered buffalo may provide a moment
of lightness or two. but otherwise the
budget will dominate the session.
Leaders of both parties agree with
Gov. Ed Schafer that the budget is in
a state of crisis. voters are leery of
taxes and cuts will dominate.
Elementary and secondary education appear to be in the best position .
Indeed. foundation aid may be the
only budget area where Schafer won't
r commend cut . Hou e GOP leader
Rep. Bob Martinson of Bi marck
talks about tackling education funding first. and Democrats seem willing.
If there ·s a battleground in education . it will be over incentives for consolidation. Rural lawmakers unhappy
with consolidation sometimes go
along if there· s an offer of extra aid.
but mergers and consortia are inevitable with or without incentives. Superintendent of Public Instruction
Wayne Sanstead may be left with a
choice: consolidation or interactive

televi ion.
The forthcoming District Court deciion in the school aid case could
throw the school aid debat into
chaos. but legislator have an easy
out. They can await an appeal to the
Supreme Court. which probably
wouldn't be finished until after the
session ends. ever cast at one legislative session the controversial vole
that can be put off two years.
Democrats will push health care reform. especially subsidized insurance
coverage for pregnant women and
children. The effort is problematic.
given the SI l million price tag. budget
cuts and the two years remaining before the Health Care Task Force presents a plan for univer al health care.
But insurance could wind up the
bargaining chip. with Democrats willing to compromi eon other. painful
cuts if they get this one program .
The Medicaid provider lax is the
other hot health insurance issue. Unless the stale adds the tax lo doctors.
hospitals and nursing homes. major
cuts in services are impending.
The budget talk will overshadow social issues. especially since the voters
setlled Sunday shopping in 1992. (Although there remains the ban on
booze on Good Friday.) No doubt an
abortion bill will be introduced. but
action in the federal courts and im-

pending congressional approva l of
the Freedom of Choice Act make any
legislative action unlikely.
One possibility could brighten
North Dakota's fiscal future -war in
the Middle East. sending oil prices
oaring again. But even then. it would
take the drilling industry a while to
gear up again.
Martinson seems the person to
watch. The 65-33 GOP margin in the
House gives him plenty of maneuvering room. and he's been wailing for a
long lime to be leader. Interesting
point: Martin on was not the biggest
vote getter in his district. filled with
slate employees. and any mistakes
could come back lo haunt him in the
1994 election.
So that also make House Speaker
Rick Berg of Fargo someone to watch.
I le won the election in part because
he 's perceived as an up-and-coming
Republican.
Obviously. Senate Democratic
leader Sen. Dan Wogsland of Hannaford is another one to watch. He insists that North Dakotans don't want
partisan bickering. Taking him at his
word. that mean a strictly business
session. His major challenge will be
keeping enough conservative Democrats in line on spending issues to affect the final result.

The freeze: Schafer and the Dems
The fuss over Gov. Ed Schafer's
hiring freeze ha serious implications
for the Indu~trial Commission.
Agriculture Commissioner Sarah
Vogel said Schafer's executive order
freezing state hiring and layoffs
didn't apply to her .office, because she
had independent standing as an
elected official. Nick Spaeth's last
act as attorney general was to issue
an opinion backing her up. a move
that had lo have the support of his
successor, Heidi Heitkamp .
The issue could have come up in
1984, when Gov. George Sinner·s
first executive order was a hiring
freeze. But he was a Democrat, as
were the other state officials. There
was no point in picking a partisan
fight.
Indeed. Chancellor Douglas Treadway has announced that higher education will follow Schafer·s freeze.
even though the system is not
obliged to. Higher education has

c: Hau talk
other fights to pick.
So Democrats Vogel and Heitkamp
have staked out their ground. their
independence and especia lly their 2to-l majority on the Industrial Commission. It's going to be a wild year
on the commission.

The constitution
according to Curly
When Erling "Curly" Haugland
makes the news. the Bismarck businessman is often depicted as a kind of
gadny troubling the good folks in government. In truth. he does his homework. has some solid arguments and
deserves credit for taking the time to
raise the points.
He'll continue lo make noise in the
1993 legislative session about state
financing of businesses through such

things as the Future Fund.
Haugland contend that buying
equity. for example, vio lates the North
Dakota Constitution : "(Neither) the
state nor any political subdivision
thereof shall otherwise loan o r give
its credit or make donations to or in
aid of any individual association or
corporation except for reasonable
support of the poor. nor subscribe to
or become the owner of a capital stock
in any association or corporation ... Article 10. Paragraph 18.
Of course. Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth has issued an o.pinion taking the opposite position.
An avowed free marketeer. Haugland criticizes what he sees as a bad
tax structure and an even worse governmental attitude about business in
North Dakota. especially compared
with South Dakota (his manufacturing plant is in Eureka. S.D.). ''The difference is not barely perceptible. it"s
profound ... he says.
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As the owner of Recrea tion upply
Co .. a supplier of commercial w1mming pool equipment. his action
peak as loudly as his word . Wh n it
came lime to expand. he bought a
complex in Sioux Falls. S .D.. and will
move warehousing and hipping from
Bismarck thi month . Thirteen job
are involved.
Haugland plans lo conti nue li ving
in orth Dakota . having recently
bought the old Yegen dairy farm near
Lincoln. I !is family will live up lair
in a converted hip-roof barn. and the
offi e will be downstair .

Balanced or biased?
Is the state's tax structure anti-business or just well balanced? The la t
issue of State Policy Report offers a
ratings of balance in lax systems for
the 1990 fiscal year. The concept i
that states hould rely on a stale-local tax mix that draws substantial
percents of revenues from taxes on
property. sales and personal in ome.
North Dakota ranked 27th among
states. with a score of 40. l . (Peri ct
scores of 50 went to California. Idaho.
Indian a. North Carlin a. Ohio and
South Carolina.) South Dakota
ranked 46th . with a 17. l score. The
big difference? South Dakota· lack of
an incom tax .

Gaming secrets
North Dakota's gaming compacts
with th four Indian reservation s contain a component that could provoke
an open records controversy. The passa~1~e Tribe requires that its gaming
record be confidential. Any Tribal
records or documents submitted to
the State. or of which the State has retained copies in the course of it gaming overs ight and enforcement. will
not be disclo ed to any member of the
publi c except as needed in a judicial
proceeding to interpret or enforce the
terms of thi
ompact. or except a
may be required for law enforcem nt
or lax a e smenl purpo es. Such di closure. however. shall be conditional
upon the recipient making no further
di lo ure absent authorization by
the Tribe or under Court Order. This
Compact' is provided for by Federal
law and therefore supersedes Stale
records law lo the contrary ...
Well. maybe. But the federal Indian
Gaming Regulatory Act doe not specifically provide for such confidentiality, the state attorney general' office
reports. The AG's office is interpreting
the passage lo mean that any requests for reco rds submitted by the
tribes to the state must be made as if
it were a federal record . In other
words. an interested party mu l file a
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formal requ t. a la the Freedom of Information Act.
It appear that the tribe are asserting a limited exemption from the
open re ords laws without a tatutory
basis. This could run afoul of state
Supreme Court rulings against inferring confidentiality.

Levels of the game
Judging by Minne ota. where Indian ca ino have really taken off. bar
owners and restaurateur promoting
electronic gaming in orth Dakota
will u e the "level playing field " argument. "We can't compete because the
tribes have all these tax advantages."
they'll say.
The argument has merit. Tribal
member who live and work on the
reservation s they're enrolled in pay
no stale income tax. The tale sales
tax will not apply to food and drink
sold al a cas ino cafe or bar. asino
construction done by an Indian bu iness will be exempt from tale taxation too .
But Minnesota i not orth Dakota.
In thi tale. the tribes mu t put at
least 25 percent of adju led gross proceeds into tribal program for eco
nomic development and social w !fare . Bu ine s backers of privatized
gaming would not face that requirement. In other words. the reservations
do not face a level playing field.

Crime and analysis
1 orth Dakota has so little crime
that percentages can jump significantly with just an incident or two. so
detailed analyses often seem just
plain odd.
For examp le. according to recently
released statistics for 1991. robberies
jumped 30.6 percent from 1990.
Scary. right? But there were only 4 7
robberic in all. and the rate wa 7.4
per 100.000 population. com par ct
with the national robb ry rate of 273
per l 00.000.
And though guns abound in orth
Dakota. they were used in just 17 percent of the robberies. compared with
the national figure of 40 percent. But
again. the state figure dealt with a
mere e ight crimes. In all. $22.989
was sto len via robberies in 1991. compared to $12.893 the previou year.
The figures showed 11 murders in
1991. In 1992. there were 15- a 36
percent increase - but four of those
ca me in the slaying of the Neugebauer
family in Menoken. for which the
teen-age on is now held.
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Attorney cneral Nicholas Spaeth
said he was troubled by the rise of re
ported rapes in 1991 over 19 0 . up
from 98 to 120. But he was un urc
whether the crime or ju tit reporting
wa increasing.
All th figures aside. the stat re
mains safe. It had the econd low st
overall rime rate of any tale in
1991 . and the lowest viol nt crime
rate .

College buddies
Al Jaeger, who takes over a ecretary of state. ays it's not true that he
wa pre ured to hire Maxine OlsonHill a hi assistant. as The Intelligencer reported last issue. I le did interview OJ on Hill after receiving one
telephone call about her. he said . But
he chose to hire Bob Schaible as his
assistant. He and Schaible are old
fri nds. having attended coll ege together. Schaible was deputy to Ben
Meier when he was secretary of state.
and he 'll have the same job with
Jaeger. Jaeger said any suggestion
that ··factionalism flavored by abortion politic .. led to Schaible· sc i ction simply isn't true.

Sinner for USDA
Lloyd Omdahl, who left the lieuten
ant gov rnor· office in mid-December. mad an abortive return to hi
earlier career as a newspaper columni t. An Omdahl column explaining that wildlii group had sabotag d Gov. George Sinner's
campaign to become U.S. agriculture
secre tary arrived on ed itors desks on
Dec. 23 - the same day that Sinner
was interviewed for the job. Omdahl's
staff at the UNO Bureau of Governmental Affairs. where he has returned
to work. quickly recalled the column .
Sinner did campaign for the agjob.
Sour e in Washington indicate that
he sought help from the state's congress ion a l delegation - all Democrat . Sinner himself boasted that he
wa partly responsible for Pre idenlcl ct Clinton's cautious talk about
the orth American Frc Trade Agree
men t.
It' likely that ideological disagreements helped influence Jinton · decision . however. I le· more
committed to free trade than Sinner.
who i an unapologetic protectionist.
He called free trade a "fal e ideology"
in a speech lo the state Farmers
Union convention in early December.
Another disadvantage for Sinner:
He i a white male nearing the end of
his career. Clintcm wanted younger
people representing minority groups
in hi Cabinet. The eventual pick. U.S.
Rep. Mike Espy of Mi
ippi. is 39
and bla k.
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Grand Forks cautious
about plane company
Promising firm
still represents
a major risk
Cirrus Designs Corp. officials say
they"re erious about starting a bu ine in North Dakota. And Grand
Fork ity official and local lenders
say th ompany look promi ing. but
repre nt ome rious ri k.
The Wi con in light aircraft manufacturer wants to set up shop in
Grand Fork . It's seeking a $500.000
loan from the city to use as collateral
for a $1.5 million line of credit the
company is seeking from local lender .
The Grand Forks City Council recently punted the half-million dollar
reque t to the city"s Growth Fund for
a recommendation. Al a Dec. 30 meeting in Grand Forks. members of the
Growth Fund seemed to favor approving the loan.
Growth Fund members will vote officially on Tuesday. Jan . 12. and the
city council will vote on any Growth
Fund recommendation.
Th d al lik ly hing on the city"s
yea or nea. say Dick Olson, pre iden t of the Grand Forks Economi Developm nt Corp.
Cirru makes general aviation airplane kits. It now wants to make and
assemble general aviation airplanes

[
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itself. The company. currently located
in Baraboo. Wis .. ha signed a multimillion-dollar contract to design and
develop a five-passenger turboprop
airplane for the Israeli government.
Owners Alan Klapmeie r, 31. and
brother Dale Klapmeier, 34. ay the
irru payroll i expected to in rease
from $1.5 million in the first year to
$3.7 million in en uingyear . It
would employ 40 people initially and
progre s to 200 if u cces ful. they
say.
··1r· is the key word for the ouncil
and local lenders. Product liability
problems have crippled the small aircraft industry in the past.
The company has received
$400.000 from the state Future Fund.
The city already approved a five-year
property tax abatement. and the Airport Authority approved a five-year
rent abatement.
Bank of North Dakota officials took
the unprecedented step of a king Cirrus r presentatives to ign a limited
w iver of confidentiality after a story
appeared in which Cirrus appeared to
crillcize the handling of the loan . Th
waiver doe not make all the company" records public. but it does allow
the bank to respond to any remarks
bank officials see as unfair.
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ortn ightly update
The Kindred Farmer Elevator Co.
was cited for violating federal safely
requirements as a result of an October lead of anhydrous ammonia. The
leak forced authorities to evacuate the
town. and seven people were treated
after coming into contact with the
deadly chemical . . .. Former Fargo
City Commissioner George Hanna
died. He was 52 . . .. The Fargodome is
getting off to a somewhat rocky start.
with traffic back-up during events
caused by a lack of parking.... The
U.S. Marshal' Deputy Pos e. which
draw members from around North
Dakota. wa chosen to represent the
tate in Bill Clinton's inaugural parade . ... Three Fargo men were indicted for illegally diverting up to
$350.000 in gaming proc ed
through fal e bank accounts. They
are: Clifford Adams, former Teamsters local treasurer: retired banker
Jack Williams; and Elks treasurer
James Winkler . ... Fourteen orth
Dakota Fm HA county office are on
the USDA"s hit list for closure: Adams. Benson. Bowman. Eddy. Foster.
Grigs. Kidder. Logan. McIntosh. Mercer. Mountrail. Pierce. Ramsey. Rolette. Sargent. Sioux. Towner and
Wells .... Seven women were the first
to graduate from U D using the
choor interactive video network.
They arned nur ing degre s. . . . ar~ent County Arden Borgloff wa convicted of laking $3.000 in county
funds .. .. A earch committee wa
named to find a new Bank of orth
Dakota president. . .. Schafer named
Chuck Stroup lo head the Department of Economic Development and
Finance.

Development may clash with open records tradition
It could be open season on North Dakota·s open records
in 1993, as advocates of confidentiality argue that the
state's competitive position suffers from the openness.
Roger Dunning, general manager of the State Mill in
Grand Forks, is exercised about having to make the mill's
payroll public. As has been reported. state Sen. Judy DeMers asked lo see the salary figures. particularly the bonuses paid under a new profit-sharing plan.
Dunning balked at the request. saying labor costs are a
key component in pricing: their release would benefit compelitors. (However. salaries and benefits are already listed
in state budget books.) He contended that the law allowed
him to keep business transactions confidential.
But state law does not mention payroll figures. the Supreme Court has ruled against inferring confidentiality
and the records are to be released. So Dunning will ask
the Industrial Commission to introduce legislation putting the payroll off limits.
Like so many open rf>cords controversies. this one could
have been avoided. The news value of who gets what is

minimal: a timely release to the Legislative Council would
have answered the questions. and no one in the media
would have cared. Now that ifs a point of principle. the
orth Dakota Newspaper Association will fight any
changes.
Also in Grand Fork . Gerald Groenewold of the Energy
and Environmental Research Center at UNO worries that
research companies. i.e. competitors. have access to a lot
of scientific information. State law already allows confidentiality of work directed toward a patent he explains.
but that excludes a lot of valuable material. He, too. will
seek legislative action .
Judging by comment during the campaign. Gov. Ed
Schafer will be sympathetic to such requests. He fretted
about the Department of Economic Development and Finance inadvertently- or ineptly- leaking information
about companies locating in North Dakota. Schafer considered proposing some sort of open records legislation in
response. but then opted for the politically safer approach
of warning ED&F staffers.

